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SUMMARY

A study of the vascular networks around the palate and the

molar socket of the male laboratory mouse was conducted using a perfus'ion

techn'ique for methyl methacry'late casting fol lowed by coating of the

vascular replica w'ith gold. Examination and photography of the bulk

spec'imens was carried out under the scannìng electron microscope.

Stereopair photographs of the areas of interest were examjned under a

viewer for three-dimens'ional imagìng.

The f indings 'ind'icated that the vascular network fol lowed

closely the configuratjon of the soft tissues. The palate showed areas

of thickening of the vascular network wh'ich resembled the thickening of

the rugae. Wavy, capìì'lary-like vessels were found at the apex and the

s jde s'lopes of the rugae. In the inter-rugal vaì 1ey large venous-l'ike

vessels were the predominant feature. It can be hypothesized that the

wavy pattern of the rugal capiì larjes plays an 'important role ìn

permitting their elongation during masticatory shearìng deformation of

the gìng'ivae. By contrast, the ìarge venous-l'ike vessels in the

inter-rugal valley may absorb most of the compress'ive loads during

function.

The gingival vessels encircl ing the neck of the molars

consisted of two major systems. An outer circular vesse'l system located

occlusally and connected to the mucosal vessels. The inner circular

vessel group was situated adjacent to the ging'ivaì crevice and ioined the

ax'ial1y al'igned periodonta'l ìigament vessels. The outer and inner

systems were linked by anastomoses orientated'in a rad'ial direction.

These patterns of the gingivaì vessels have not been prev'iously

described.

There were g'lomerular-like vascular formations radiatìng
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towards the gingivaì crevice from the inner circular vessel system.

These g'lomerular-like structures consisted of two short, fine stalks

uniting to form globe-like endings. One of these fjne stalks came from a

termjnal arterial vessel, while the other fine stalk attached to the

s'ingle, venous circular vessel of the ìnner system. The junct'ion of

these fine stalks was enlarged and tw'isted. It is suggested that these

glomerular-l'ike structures may give rise to 'interst jtial crevicular

fluid and thus provide a self-c'leansing function to the gìngival

crev i ce.

Large venous-like periodontaì ligament vessels were

demonstrated alongs'ide the coronal third of the molar socket. These

'ligament vessels proper were connected to the inner circular vessel

system by short axially al'igned connectìng vessels of the same sjze. The

major periodontal ìigament vessels were orientated in a paìisade manner

as they extended towards the apex where they joìned to form a

hammock-l ike cushion arrangement. There were three patterns of

anastomoses between the pa'l'isading l igament vessels. They exhibited a

poìygonal intertwining arrangement in the occlusal third, a longitudinal

loop-l ike orientat'ion in the middle third and a circular hammock-l'ike

cushion at the apicaì regìon. Huge reservoir-like venous cushìons were a

characterist'ic feature of the'interrad'icular furcations.

The medu'l1ary vessels linked the periodontal ligament vessels

and g'ingival vessels at various levels. These medulìary vessels formed a

network intraosseously and eventualìy dra'ined v'ia ìarge venous

collecting vessels located in the bone opposite the level of the molar

ap i ces.

No information has been previously documented on mouse

perìodontal vascular casts. Some of the findings resulting from this

investigation have not been reported ìn other spec'ies. Thjs study
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extends our knowìedge of the periodontaì microvascular bed and

emphasizes data which djffer from other studies in the literature.
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